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The business models in healthcare were 
already shaky



Drug discovery IRR is decreasing steadily
Drugs have gotten harder to discover and more expensive to bring to market, a

Source

Pictures or graphs may be added here Pictures or graphs may be added here

https://endpts.com/pharmas-broken-business-model-an-industry-on-the-brink-of-terminal-decline/


Hospital margins are pressured, especially in rural areas
Providers serving in areas with the highest barriers to care struggle to make the economics work

Source

https://medcitynews.com/2020/04/for-rural-hospitals-financial-shortfalls-as-challenging-as-covid-19/


Employer-based health insurance is unaffordable and 
unsustainable

Source

With workers seeing their hours 
dropped during COVID or fired, the 
constant flux of insurance coverage 
during a pandemic has highlighted 
the problems of entangingling health 
insurance and employment.

https://www.kff.org/report-section/ehbs-2019-summary-of-findings/
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COVID’s impact is just beginning



Finally, after 88 years...

Source

The potential of telemedicine 
has been talked about since 
the advent of the television 
itself. Finally we’re seeing 
telemedicine uptick. 

But the most common 
telemedicine visits look almost 
identical to the comics from 
nearly a century ago despite 
the fact that we have so many 
different modalities to choose 
from today. 

https://wellcomecollection.org/works/uaj9adz3


We’re...kind of making progress
Telemedicine visits spiked before returning to more normal levels (though still above pre-pandemic)

Source

Pictures or graphs may be added here Pictures or graphs may be added here

https://ehrn.org/telehealth-fad-or-the-future/


COVID has forced more people to try telemedicine
Providers have invested in telemedicine infrastructure and more patients have given it a try, though 
there’s variation by specialty

Source, Source

Pictures or graphs may be added here

https://www.mckinsey.com/industries/healthcare-systems-and-services/our-insights/telehealth-a-quarter-trillion-dollar-post-covid-19-reality
https://www.healthaffairs.org/doi/abs/10.1377/hlthaff.2020.01786?journalCode=hlthaff


COVID is a natural experiment on which evidence-based 
guidelines need to change

Is it possible that we’ve been over 
treating some conditions?

By forcing non-COVID cases to avoid 
care, we’ll be able to compare 
outcomes from a year of reduced 
interventions to normal years. If 
patients stayed the same or improved 
with less hospital-level care, we 
might be able to reduce interventions 
for some diseases



Jena said he was surprised to find in that first study that instead 
of doing worse, patients fared better for acute cardiovascular 
conditions such as cardiac arrest and heart failure, on the dates of 
the American Heart Association and the American College of 
Cardiology meetings than they did on matched dates surrounding 
those events. The counterintuitive findings suggested that 
cardiologists who attend the meetings are more prone to 
using intensive interventions for their patients, and that 
patients did better with less intensive treatment.

Source

https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2018/03/180309095525.htm


Patient engagement becomes top of mind as practices 
convince patients to return

Source

https://khn.org/news/nearly-half-of-americans-delayed-medical-care-due-to-pandemic/


Value-based care arrangements looking more appealing

● Financial stabilization: Blue Cross NC will provide significant financial 
support by making payments to participating practices, based on 
2019 revenue, to improve financial stability in 2020 and 2021. These 
payments will begin by September.

● Transition to value-based care: Participating practices will commit to 
joining Blue Premier, Blue Cross NC’s value-based care program, by 
the end of 2020. 

● Capitated payments: Under a payment model known as capitation, 
beginning in 2022 the practices will be eligible to receive fixed 
monthly payments for meeting the health needs of their entire patient 
population. This replaces the fee-for-service method of getting paid 
for each patient encounter. 

When patients don’t want to come into the hospital (like during 
a pandemic), arrangements that pay to keep patients at home 
are way less impacted



The flaws of the employer-insurance relationship have been 
exposed

Source

https://www.kff.org/coronavirus-covid-19/issue-brief/eligibility-for-aca-health-coverage-following-job-loss/


The individual exchange is becoming more promising 
Biden has strengthened the marketplace with more enrollment windows + premium subsidies

Source

Pictures or graphs may be added here Pictures or graphs may be added here

https://www.kff.org/private-insurance/issue-brief/individual-insurance-market-performance-in-early-2020/


Medicaid expansion and easing restrictions = more members 
and coverage experiments

Source, Source

https://www.kff.org/medicaid/issue-brief/state-actions-to-sustain-medicaid-long-term-services-and-supports-during-covid-19/
https://www.kff.org/medicaid/issue-brief/state-actions-to-sustain-medicaid-long-term-services-and-supports-during-covid-19/


Experiments and funding for public health initiatives have 
taken off

Source

https://www.kff.org/private-insurance/issue-brief/individual-insurance-market-performance-in-early-2020/


Since trial participants may not be able to come to the 
investigational site for protocol specified visits, sponsors 
should evaluate whether alternative methods for safety 
assessments (e.g., phone contact, virtual visit, alternative 
location for assessment, including local labs or imaging 
centers) could be implemented when necessary and 
feasible, and would be sufficient to assure the safety of 
trial participants.

If planned on-site monitoring visits are no longer possible, 
sponsors should consider optimizing use of central and 
remote monitoring programs to maintain oversight of 
clinical sites. FDA COVID-19 clinical trial guidance

Trial design is forced to change due 
to COVID, making more functions 
remote

Source

Company logo, graphs or pictures may 
be added here and below

Decentralized trial companies that 
have raised since COVID

https://www.globaldata.com/67-healthcare-experts-plan-use-decentralized-clinical-trials-near-future-due-covid-19-says-globaldata/


Pragmatic trials and digital 
therapeutics 

Due to COVID, the FDA allowed low-risk 
psychiatric digital therapeutics out into 
the real-world during COVID. Akili 
Therapeutics released a webpage, 
signed up users directly, and were able 
to distribute their product directly to 
users in a more pragmatic trial design.

Akili received FDA clearance for its 
game a couple of months later, 
potentially opening the doors for more 
pragmatic trial design and easier 
pathways for low-risk digital 
therapeutics to come to market.



Most importantly, healthcare is on everyone’s minds

The second most 
important voting issues 
going into an election

Even younger, generally 
healthy populations now 
forced to think about 
healthcare on a daily basis

Global outbreaks are 
creating new worries about 
potential variants
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Things to keep in the back of your head

Changes in Regulation and 
Reimbursement



● Make evaluation and management telehealth visits reimbursable for people getting care at home 
(instead of requiring a face-to-face visit first). 

● Simplify billing and coding for office and outpatient visits
● Boost payments to maternity care bundles, emergency department visits, end-stage renal disease 

capitated payments and other bundled payments.
Expand what nurse practitioners, physician assistants, and other non-physicians staff can do and bill 
for

● Will physicians be able to practice in every state vs. getting separate licenses for each one? 
Hopefully.

Telehealth rules will likely continue to expand post-COVID. Several temporary codes have been made 
permanent



CPT codes for remote monitoring 
make it more attractive for 
physicians

New CPT codes for remote patient 
monitoring came out pre-pandemic, 
but the $ reimbursed were rarely 
worth it for physicians + restrictions 
on which patients could be 
reimbursed made it difficult.

During COVID, co-pays for 
telemedicine and RPM were waived + 
they could be given to new or 
established patients. This made it 
easier to render services, though TBD 
if those rules will stick.

Lots of third-party firms are working 
with physician offices to handle their 
RPM need + non-physician staff are 
stepping in to handle RPM related 
visits.



My 2 cents

A lot of these new reimbursement 
regulations are temporary - be wary 

of your unit economics in case 
temporary codes aren’t made 

permanent



Direct Contracting makes it easier for new entrants to 
participate

Source

Direct Contracting brings some of the 
same value-based care benefits to 
regular Medicare beneficiaries (vs. just 
Medicare Advantage).

New entrants and companies focusing 
on particularly high need populations 
would benefit from this, particularly if 
they go fully at-risk

*CMMI has paused Direct Contracting 
and its future is TBD

http://source


New networks and benefits can be included

Source

One of the interesting parts of Direct 
Contracting is the ability to have 
specialists and primary care physicians 
be considered a “network” and 
coordinate care/rates together.

Also some of the new benefits enable 
better home care models (useful for 
high risk patients).

*CMMI has paused Direct Contracting 
and its future is TBD

http://source


Pre-COVID, anti-kickback and Stark 
laws were being re-examined for 
modern tools

Source

Normally, Stark law and anti-kickback 
rules make it difficult for separate 
parties to coordinate care if there’s any 
financial relationship between the 
parties.

The new safe harbor rules in effect 
2021 give exceptions to these rules for 
providers working together for 
value-based care, allows providers to 
donate cybersecurity software to 
smaller practices, allows more 
flexibility on services that can be 
provided to a patient for free, and more.

https://www.enttoday.org/article/changes-to-federal-laws-may-mean-better-collaboration-between-healthcare-providers
https://www.bricker.com/insights-resources/publications/changes-coming-to-the-stark-law-and-anti-kickback-statute-regulations


New interoperability rules open possibilities  of data 
transfer out of siloes

Source

The new interoperability rules 
from the ONC:

1) Makes it much easier for patients 
to get and move their data by 
establishing which data 
standards to adhere to + when 
different data formats need to be 
available

2) Requires provider directories to 
stay more up to date

3) Requires payer-to-payer data 
exchange capabilities

https://impaqint.com/media-center/blog/new-hhs-rules-aim-jumpstart-interoperability-expansion-amid-covid-19-pandemic


New rules to publish negotiated rates between payer 
and providers shows the massive price variance

Source

Newly public data for a set of services 
as of January 2021

This would enable “true” price 
transparency of services by making 
public the negotiated rates between 
payers and providers.

Compliance to the rule has been 
mixed due to the small penalty but 
trending positively with more 
providers exposing machine-readable 
files + penalties potentially getting 
worse

https://healthcostinstitute.org/hcci-research/hospital-price-transparency-1


The door is opening on reimbursement for AI 
software 

“CMS has selected Viz.ai's stroke 
software, Viz LVO, formally 
known as Viz ContaCT, as the 
first AI software to receive a 
Medicare New Technology 
Add-on Payment. Viz.ai 
demonstrated to CMS a 
significant reduction in time to 
treatment and improved clinical 
outcomes in patients suffering a 
stroke. Viz LVO has been granted 
a New Technology Add on 
Payment of up to $1,040 per use 
in patients with suspected 
strokes.”

Reference: placeholder text taken from wikipedia.com/healthcare



On August 31, 2020, the Centers for Medicare and 
Medicaid Services (CMS) released a proposed rule that 
would create a new pathway for certain new medical 
devices. The new pathway, the Medicare Coverage of 
Innovative Technology (MCIT), would allow for Medicare 
coverage for devices designated “breakthrough” devices 
by the United States Food and Drug Administration (FDA) 
the same day they are given FDA market authorization.

CMS wants to get reimbursement 
to breakthrough companies faster 

Source

This is good news for startups that 
would be considered to be 
“breakthrough” devices that can now be 
reimbursed much more quickly and get 
to market. This does also raise questions 
about how good the surveillance of these 
devices will be when they’re in the 
market and whether this will simply raise 
healthcare costs by reimbursing many 
new technologies.

The implementation of this rule has been 
paused to reassess.

https://www.massdevice.com/cms-agrees-to-cover-breakthrough-medical-devices/
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What should you be thinking about that’s coming up?

New Distribution Considerations 



1. How can they keep essential workers safe
2. How can they make it safe for remote workers to come back to the 

office
3. How will their healthcare benefits plans need to change in response 

to COVID
4. Employers looking to their trusted parties (brokers, TPAs, health 

service providers) to navigate going forward

Reference:

Employers are trying to figure out their healthcare 
strategy



CVS “Return Ready” program 
includes:

● End-to-end execution and 
logistics, including on-site 
testing support and employee 
communications

● Integrated reporting and 
analytics that enable tracking 
and alerts of positive results

● Additional health and safety 
solutions including symptom 
monitoring and contact 
tracing

TPAs and health benefits companies are helping shape 
back-to-work strategies for clients

One Medical’s “Healthy At Work” 
includes:

● Phases of bringing workers 
back

● Regular testing
● Communication based on 

changing CDC guidelines
● Workplace safety 

recommendations
● 24/7 virtual visits
● Mental health counseling

PEOs are like Sequoia One have also 
created their own modules for 
workplaces to set up safe 
return-to-work policies.



“Well, I think it's a great question. That, obviously, our scale allows us 
to sell to clients like GEHA. So first off, in the marketplace, I think 
people are going to have a flight to safety. And we're viewed as a safe 
choice.

And because of our virtuous business model, our clients don't just like 
us, they love us. We deliver strong clinical outcomes and a hard 
financial ROI. And that's exactly what the market is looking for, but 
they're looking for a safe choice. And I was on the phone with one HR 
Benefits Director recently, and they said, "You don't get fired for 
buying Livongo." And that was just here recently. And I think that's 
part of where, I think, you're going to see the difference here.”

-Zane Burke, Livongo CEO, Q1 2020 Earnings Call

Existing solutions for employers are becoming trusted partners during COVID



1. Most campuses ill-equipped to handle outbreaks
2. They’re looking for third-parties to help manage student health
3. Campus health centers want patients to deal with low acuity issues 

away from the health center
4. Healthcare is now a daily part of students lives thanks to regular 

testing

Reference:

Colleges are now hot zones



Colleges have been a mixed bag in terms of outbreaks
But have highlighted that campuses are not well-equipped with health services

Pictures or graphs may be added here Pictures or graphs may be added here



College students have a host of health problems... 
Infectious disease, allergies, back issues, etc. 



...especially in mental health
which has likely gotten worse due to COVID



1. Group living were hit the hardest by COVID and lack the resources 
to invest in technology solutions

2. COVID has exposed the lack of oversight for many of these facilities
3. Triaging severity of care at home enabled by telemedicine and point 

of care screening tools
4. “Hospital at Home” becomes increasingly more attractive

Nursing Homes, Long-Term Care, and Shifting to Home 
Care



Reference:

Nursing homes and long-term care facilities were hit the 
worst



Reference:

● More money for Medicare-certified facilities
● Point-of-Care testing
● Task force teams dedicated to going on-site and 

fixing issues
● Weekly reporting data
● Today: Payment has shfited from RUG to 

PDPM, aid pulling back

CMS has put forward a game plan for 
nursing home management



Telemedicine enables home triaging via EMTs to take care of 
non-emergency care



Hospital at home becomes 
increasingly more attractive to 
providers

Source

Select partnerships since COVID:

https://www.commonwealthfund.org/publications/newsletter-article/2020/jul/has-time-finally-come-hospital-home


Hospital-At-Home Programs Take 
Off
DispatchHealth, a startup company that has adapted 
the hospital-at-home model to provide urgent, 
emergent, and acute care in people’s homes, has 
experienced a 40 percent increase in volume during 
the pandemic, driven by more referrals from health 
plans and providers and people’s fears of going to 
emergency departments (EDs) or hospitals.

$100M Rounds 
Since COVID:

Source, Source

https://www.commonwealthfund.org/publications/newsletter-article/2020/jul/has-time-finally-come-hospital-home
https://homehealthcarenews.com/2021/04/cms-hospital-at-home-program-closing-in-on-200-participants/


1. A combination of job loss and lack of individual mandate penalty will 
see a large number of uninsured patients

2. These cash pay patients are more price sensitive and customer 
experience sensitive

3. Tough for incumbents to actually build a business around cash pay 
prices, since those are anchor prices used when negotiating with 
insurance (aka. artificially inflated)

The uninsured/underinsured are becoming a much 
larger patient base



Uninsured rates were going up pre-COVID and have now 
spiked

Source

https://www.commonwealthfund.org/publications/issue-briefs/2020/jun/implications-covid-19-pandemic-health-insurance-survey


GoodRx has built a huge business targeting cash pay 
transactions

Source

https://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/1809519/000119312520234662/d949310ds1.htm#rom949310_1a


Cash pay also includes customers willing to pay a premium 
for convenience while expanding to more



Walmart is leaning into the cash 
pay primary care



Supplemental insurance seeing an uptick
Companies offering fixed indemnity plans, reference-based pricing, and more atypical coverage

Pictures or graphs may be added here Pictures or graphs may be added here
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Future of Care Delivery
The who, what, where, when, and why of care delivery is changing



3. Patient brought in if 
absolutely necessary

Today - Reactive Care

Tomorrow - Proactive Care

1. Feel physically sick 2. Go to a physical clinic 3. Capture confirmatory 
data via additional testing

1. Anomaly detected - 
patient is reached out to 

2. Telemedicine + additional 
testing ordered virtually 



Diagnostics increasingly become the front door of 
healthcare

Tyto care enables a remote exam by bringing tools 
from the physician office to the home + 
telemedicine

Pictures or graphs may be added here

Abbott rapid-test includes an app to show your 
COVID status, aiming to become a regular 
touchpoint



Source, Source

Better labor triaging and changing scope of practice for 
different roles

https://www.modernhealthcare.com/providers/pharmacists-ohio-managing-care-providers-and-getting-paid-it-too
https://www.aanp.org/advocacy/state/state-practice-environment


Healthcare is coming to patients in the regular routines

Where you shop

Consumers have regular interactions with their electronics, grocery stores, community 
centers, etc. Embedding healthcare services into regular interactions reduces the friction 
for patients.

In things you own With people you trust



As care moves virtually, should we bring care to where 
people are virtually...?

r/CrohnsDisease

Peer support is still underrated in 
healthcare



What are other untapped areas we 
might see health monitoring?

Source

YOU GET A SENSOR
YOU GET A SENSOR
AND YOU GET A SENSOR

Everything can become 
potential health screening 
hubs, especially area where 
you might be waiting for long 
periods of time

https://www.audi-mediacenter.com/en/audi-at-the-ces-2016-5294/audi-fit-driver-5300


This also means jobs will change - moving to different 
kinds of patient touchpoints

Today: Large % of labor in admin, but 
decreasing

Tomorrow: More jobs in care 
management, with new kinds of roles 

Health navigators and 
coaches

Healthcare trained 
community members

P2P healthcare 
moderators



Using AI-native workflows to properly triage labor is going 
to be increasingly important



What we consider in-network will move beyond local 
providers

Source

https://a16z.com/2020/08/07/healthcare-technology-great-unlock/


Domestic medical tourism becomes more attractive



How far away are fully telepresence low-risk surgeries?

Source

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3424965/
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Wow that was a lot of info

Takeaways



1. Telemedicine is slowly becoming a normalized part of healthcare and scope of work for each role in healthcare is 
changing

2. A lot of new data is theoretically going to become available in the next year (ONC rules, price transparency, etc.)

3. COVID has opened up new distribution channels like schools, workplaces, nursing homes, cash pay patients, and 
maybe video games?

4. Previously unattractive areas like value-based care, the individual exchange, and Medicaid are open opportunities as 
the flaws in fee-for-service and employer sponsored insurance are exposed

5. The future of healthcare will use totally novel workflows (AI-assisted, diagnostic first, proactive care, virtual trials, 
etc.) that incumbents will have difficulties replicating

Reference:

Ch-ch-changes (maybe?)



Thanks!
Hit me up if you wanna jam on anything healthcare related

Also see the rest of my reports/analyses/shitpost novelty products 
at outofpocket.health

Contact:  nikhil@outofpocket.health
Twitter: @nikillinit
Instagram: @outofpockethealth

https://outofpocket.health/
https://twitter.com/nikillinit
http://instagram.com/outofpockethealth/

